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POLI1ICS I R [ 1 BR IIAIH1
SITUATION IN EGYP.
Khartoum te bé immediately Evanated

.-French IntrIgue atOUairo-The Coun-
tir Un the samda of an Engiha Eabi.
net-Bad Feeling ln Upper Egypt-
Arabi's ecut Advised-subsid.Ing
Engilsi Writera-The rrench Press-
The Liberal and the Franchlse-She
Buir Canal-The T ranvaai-mritiah
journaiom.

Nàw Yonx, Jan. 13.-Thé Sun's cable says
the enceSes orailure of Mr.Gladstone's policy
in Egypt practlcally dependa for the imme-
diate future on the fate of the gaiisons lan
Khartoum, Sinkat and other town,. Glad.
utone's crities maintain that these garrisous
could be defonded, and wiI bc
massacred because deserted. Able Eng
flan pofloera ln Cairo, on whose advice
Mr. Gladstone has aoted, deolare that
the gaTrIsons =uet find escape now
or never. With regard to the general policy
there l a strong foellng'thatthe era of make.
shil and mske.belleva ought to be finally
abandoned, and that England should assume
drect control over Egypt. The present plan
Io that Nubar and other ministers should re-
aigu, whilo Olifford Lloyd and the Englilsh
under-.ecretaries ahould govern. This means
two sets of salarier, divided purposes and
probably no reform. 'Lhe feeling here may
be summed up aoeue on etsupended judgment.
People think the mInIstry have made the

unsT or A un joi,
but final judgment Ia reserved until évente
diall decide, while all dread that any day
may brlng newof ea hideous disaster. The
French pres sle exaltant and vituperative,
and the French representative Intrigues ln-
cessantly at Oiro. Another specal cable-
gram says Khartoum is now coneidered lost
to Egypt. Col. Gotlogan, commanding
the forces there, again telegraphs to
the Khedive for Immediate orders to re.
treat. The Mudir of Khartoum ha@ re-
turned from a tour of inspection of the
country towards Sonnaur, and reports that all
the tribes cf the provinces around Khartoum
have dalared for El ahdi. The Berber
tribes are also raising El Mahdi's standard.
The Miudir bas advised the immediate with-
drawal from Khartoum of thé Christian popu.
lation, European or native, on the ground
that El MahdV's followers will massacre atl
unless they embrace Mohammedlsm. Nudar
Pacha, the Egyptian Prime Minister, yester.
day telegraphed fromatro an order that all
the Christian population should leave KhEr.
toum, but that the garrison should remain
until lurther news a recelved relative to the
advances of the forces under El Mahdi. Col.
Coetloga's spies from El ObEid bring reports
that the body of El MahdV's forces bas been
provisioned for a long march, and that lis

went through the Abyssininu campaiga with
Lord Napier of Magdal. He told me that
opinion ln the army was, on the whole,
favourable to the government polloy ln re-
strioting British lnterference to Upper Egypt.
The only question, ho said, was whether the
Esotern Soud.n should not bavé been
lncluded, where troops could have
a baie for supplies. War ln snoh a district,
except ait certain tJmes, ts de tructive to En-
ropean life, and Indian troops must h oi-
played.

The French press this week le very gevera
on the proposed pollcy of the English GoV-
erament ln abndoning the Boudan. The
Journal d'it Debafs maintainu that England
abandoned net only ber Own lutereut, but
that et civilisation. The distriot, it says, was
reecued froma barbarism by the late Khedive,
and the germe of civillsation Introduce imto
the country. All this England abandons at
the dictaten of her own interests.

Naw Yoar, Jan. 13.-London despatches
sgy the Oomnservative papers express strong
hopes that there will be a dissolution before
the end of the seéaion. Liberal opinion
seeme likely to split up on several very
Important puints. One of thae lae the reprc.
sentation cf minorltier, wbch has always
beu a bxne of contention between the whigs
and the racicais. It is now bellevel that the
Gouverament wIll intr.duoa a lranchise bill
only, without a mciesre dealing with the
distribution of s I A leadlng feature of
rhe poUtic of the wSek la the formation ci a
liberal group te oppose the county franchise
bill unlea it ahalil be accompanied by a
scheme et redistribution of prliameitary
aeits. Lord Grey, Albet Grey, member of
Parliament for Northumberland, William M.
Miarriott, member for Brighton, and other
whiga lead the movement.

The arrangement of M. de Lesseps with
the British sbipowners la agin belore the
Government, the parties bargalning on one
aide for a Government loan and for the
Khedive's sanction of the new works, and,
on the other hand, for a larger representation
of England on the canal directorate. Mr.
Childer sla prepared te reoognics ln the
budget arrangements for a loan.

Beports 0f laist week reépecting the Trane-
vaal oettlement were too confident. True,
Lord Derby adherea to the e xclurlon of the
groat trade routes from the Transvaal; on the
other band the dolegates demand the whole
countries of their trlends, Masow and Mo.
sotte, through the heart of which the trade
routes rua. To concede this would be vital
Injury t cape Colony. Public opinion con-
aequently demande that Lord Derby shall
stand firm, more eepoolally sa the Boers bave
got everythIng else for whieh they he.eé
aked.

British journalra lé driven by the keer-
nees of competition te étranger enterprise
every day. The ruling craza as to dwellings
of the poor reulted u One reporter getting
small-pox and ln another being garroted,
while atill another bas ben brought before a
police magistrate for perambulating a an
amateur beggarman.

PD"e ng, orsm",a u
ADVAUOING UPoR KHARTOUX THE BELLEVILLE ROBIR,

lu numbers variouily estimated at from 7,000 T
to 90,000. Large crowdsaof Copte, Including
women and children, are preparing for a jour-
noy to Khartoum to Barber under guard of Twmty-alz boies reovered - Tirty-
troope. The Mohammedan rabble of Khar. even *ave prsabhea.
toum threaten te pillage the houses and plun-1
der the baggage caried by the fugives. 1
There Io disaffaction ln the garrison ef Khar. B. Louis, Jan. 9.-The dead list of the Im-itoum, which bs beau Inrouead by the fat maculate Conception convent fire growe inÉthat Cheir pay la ln arrears and numbers are sise as the heo continuez ;ine Is enow saidalready deserting. The dlIty of the troops that thirty-even women and children lostdetalled to guard the fugitives is very doubt ather lives by the tre. The miing listx
ful and itis feared that they may jorn te le was émail ttfrt, for the reason that theMohammedan Vlundrers and massacre the parents of mmny of those bured live
fugitive SBvera tk e who doclared for lin distant cites and vIllaes, and wreEl Mahdi have sentta the Mudirof Khartoum Blow at hearig f the lire. Now thata umions to surrender the city. Mudirre- ail the rturas a iln, bowever, Il l knownifered thelr demand toCol. oetlogan, who I that the list le larger than at firt announced.J
niegotating wlth the Shekfa in order to pre- By dusk fast evening the bodies of twenty-ixvail upon themt refr oclesting thevictime had been recovered frotm he ruine,
Severai bauds belanging toa eand one of the isters stated tht only two

were missing, but soaordlng to the testimony
EL N ADI A BN of! Bluter Eleutherta, who soems to be the

have appeared around Aarouan, and his en- bést posted lamate of the couvent about the
larles are fomenting the populace as far number of persons nl the building when the
north as elout, urglng the people to submit fire broke out, thirty-seven perished, and
ta the prophet. Arab mobe are attacklng slevenlire still Among thme miEsing.
the Copte throughout the provinces cf Upper The search for the missing bodies sil1
Egypt, ad the Copta have sent t Catiro for burled la them ruine was proaeuted vigorously.
arme and protection. Everthing throughout A force of thlirty men arrived t the ruing,
Upper Egypt denotes the spread of the it- and wlth pleks and ehovele commenced turn-
aurrectlon to Lower Egpyt, and Itla feared Ing over the debris under the large dormi.
that whon the retreat from Khartoum bégins, tory. The ruine were smoking,greatly add-
Col. Cotlogan will be out off and massacre Ing to the diaadvantages unier which the
wIll b the resault. Ail Europeau and Coptl mên are workIng, and necessarily impeding
merchants evacuated Borber on Weduesday, their progress. The skull of a grown pr-
going to Assouan. The Arabe attacked etreg- son was found by one of the workmen, and
glers mn route, and it lé reported plundered lmmediately afterward a heap of charred
and killed several Enrolsians. Abdel Kader, boues, burned flash, and partly consumed
the new Egyptlian Minter of War, who was clothing was unearthod. A rosry, from
a ite Governor of the Soudan, opposes the which depended an unAusually large crose,1

ovacuation Of Eastern Boudan, and urgesa portion of a leeve, and hall a pair of
upon the Khédive the necosity of holding spectacles were found under the bone.
Kbartoum at all ilsk. The remaina wére pled u l two émal

AEn3 r Asna - - boes and carried to tlhe temporary morgue1
bas failled Iu is negotlations witb th eAbys- O Race street. Fathers Goff and Gier laosely1
ainlan leader Bs Aloula for assistancen la exmnind the contents of the boxes and pro.
bis efforts to relleve Bkat and Toka, as nounccd themthe rOmaIns of the Kother:Bu-
Aloni made the surronder of the port ofgaa- per. Bluter ElOutherla, siter a caréfal
sowab the Initial stop toa anagreement. Alu. oxamination of the rosary, pronounce it that1
la la reported to be beoynd KEorenk vilth h -he Motber Superior, identifyilg it by the
forcée,- mngat a soisre of the, 'tores of stel bheads and a pecullar link wbich festen-
EgyptSan war inaterial la Esasal. Capt. B I mthe.béads together.
Burton advise" the recall of Arabi Pasha -The backbone and portion of the limb of
and the 'ueof bi avsrv1ces to suppre ithe anoth e ilctimwere recovered uider the vat
Mahd'evobl. -(Japtain BurtonL writ.- vimg but -thing ,vwas foui near the rom.
The Boudati once thoroughly aroused, the ants of the.body by whioh Il could be iden
ight of.the fire wll' innla ai the whole tiied. The gang o mon vorking under the
ossPasha ha. alrad ro. large dormitory found a pil, of boues and

cla dEl'Mahdlaof oudan,. au. impo burned fsbh whlch sla supposedto repreasnt
rging iais theaviour ai Islam musom two bodies; on a very mnall chil, b éheother

frdc thé Ari"- Trbe KbMasto which Arab ia il developel porion.: Eob ,corpse, or
Pubs belongs. Arabi Fiaa wouild claim portion of a orpse, tanplacedlin acsm l box as

à, urvwon.oas found ,and tken t the
au eus van' temporary: morgue tg 6vaittlldentfloatioá

against thé Imposter, using allc thedouin or' remaintill the unlaimedli bones ,iwil -1ô
tribes to forsake El MailTb NPosticable :buried by (ho lsters. The fifthsbod fonnd
correspondent says -A éArn sa Na stérday wa, taken from the ruina atoon,Club I'met a Coonel cf tue artillsry who but It was nothing except s few bouse, piecis

of charred flash, a émall quantity of clothlug
and a reoary, and la supposed to ho the re-
mains of one of the Sisters. Mr. Btromberg
états that it would require several days yet
to recover all the bodles, as the work la very
tedioaus.

Sr. LomeJ.n.14.-The corouera.jury on
the victime of the Bélieville Convent fire re-
turned a verdict that the fire department did
all that could be done under the circum-
stances; that the use of dormitorles above
the second story in auch bullings be con-
damnaid; that thera ehould h a legizlative
enactment on the subjeet; tbat the blame
rete upon the management of the institution
for not taklng preoantions which the aise
and character of the building and number of
Liamates required. Bluter Eleutherla has been
appointed Milother Superlor of the order In
Belleville, to fiLl the vacancy cossioned by
the death of Sister Mary Jerome.

0'DONOVAN ROSSA WINS.l
ée got hod itor the skvmlabing Fauti,

a l"the Law hael, thé aulgent.'

O'Donovan Ross and his confreres sred
a judicial victory yesterday ln the Su-
peror Court, a judgment being ren-
dered for the defendantl by Judge1
Truax ln the suit of Dannis D. Mulcabyj
against BoEsa, Thomas 0. Luby, Thomas F.r
Bourke, John J. Brealin, John Davoy,
William Carroll and James aReynolds, trustees1
of the so-called Irish tskirmishing fund."I
Mr. Mulcihy complaned that Boses roceivedd
froma people "who deaired ta advance liberty1
ln Ireland and to honor Irish parilote," dur-à
Ing the month of Maroh, 1876, upward of!
$23,000-the monoy ta be known as the
ilo irmishing fundI" and ta ho used by Bossar
at his sole discretion to advance liberty Ind
Ireland and te keep ln active operatIon the
party whioh faveurs "ilIrlhlberty."

In.Pabrunary, 1877, Colonel John0'Mahony,
who was haad centre of an Irlsh organisation,t
died ln thie city. The enthuiaîstio Boseas, asa
the complalning Muloahy further avers, lan
order to U arouse the feelings of patriotism ln
an ardent people," résolved ta have ,
O'Mahony'a remains conveyed ta Ireland taE
be interred. In furtherance of this deslga
Bossa requested the plaintif to accom-
pany the romains ta Ireland and look
alter and superintend the funeral.c
The plaintiff was te recelve $1,000 out ci the
okirmishing fund for his expenses. He says1
Rosa did pay him. $300, and ubsequently1
paid bim$SUT more, but bas failed ta payd
him the balance, Ie saya that slice the
agreement referred to the other defendantsd
named have, at the request of Rosse, assumed
control of the fund, but how or in what way1
ho dots not know. Claiming that Bosra wast
responsible and that there was danger that
the londi would ho carried ont of the jirIaE-
diction of the Court, the plaintiff asked hat
the money dus him be declared a lien on the
fund, and that the defendants e restrained
from transferring the fund until the plaintif'sa
claim was pald.

nîWanron Iira ninienT."

Judge Truax, ln giving judgment for Rossa
and bis friends says :--"It ls conoeded that
the fund ln question was given ta the defen-c
dant, O'Donovan Bossa, tho bued by him ati
hi sole discretion. I dos not appear thatc
said defendant Borse bas violIted this provi-1
sion of the trust. It nowhere appears that1
anybody éls bas had a chance to aue' the1
mind. The defendlg this case é an endeavor
on the part of said Bossa to prevent anybody1
other than himself 9using' the fund. The
plaintif bas not acqulied a lien on the fund.a
The best way ta get a lien on the fund Ia toe
get hoid of ih fund itelf. This the plaintif!
has falled te do. This ODonovan Borna basa
doue, and the law helps the diligent.' "-N.à
Y. ElercLd.

fgrigh Affaigeg,
DuoLi, Jan. 9.-At the weekly meeting

of the Irish National League, T. D. Bullivan,
M.P., la a speech sid the Orangemen who
attended the récent meeting at Dromore were
Imported hirelinge. He deplored the desth
of one of those Orangemen, but laid the man's
blood at the door of the landlord, who, hé

aid, bal brought Ignorant dupée to Dromore
te asail a peaceful meeting.t

Br.rAar, Jan. 9.-A meeting héld yester-c
day In furtherance of the proposad testimo-1
nial to Lord Bosmore agreed, la compliance
with a latter from hlm, mot ta prosent him
with a testimonial, but merely an address,1
and give the money suborlbed for the teati-
mental to the relativeso the Orangemen who
died from thqeffects of wounds recelved att
Dromore.,

Coax, Jan. 9.-The system of boyootttngt
bas been revived la the County Mayo, whore1
an unaocoutable bystoe of signallingi
daring the alght-time la dolng on lin
country districts. The signala are watcbed
by the police, and an additional forcé bas
bea deapatched for duty there. The sub-
sheriff has bean ihreatened, and Ia guarded
day and night.

Da-, Jan. 1.-I ls reported th6at the
Nationalist meeting, mnnounced t o ehol ail
Boyle, ounnty -Boscomnmon, will ha pro-
olalrmed, and that the delegatos will thmere-.
fore assemble inthe Black Lion Hotel.

The garrison of Bnistilen bas boom or-
dered toi make proparationa to acoommodate
orné lhousamd aldditonal troopsawhich ara to
bé sent therU ln view of îhe Natlonalist mait-.
ing announced 1or the oomlng week.

The Limauicka JBranoh of the National
League hias piased .a resolution lu favour of
conferring tho freedorn a of h. éity -upon.
Miéhael Davît aid 'Jray, aid Dawson; memi-
bers of Parliamnt- thes proeetation toabh
made thé,osasion of an extensive domohstr.-
Ion and banquet to-hé given [n honour of thé

thmree genitleimen. ,-

A bailf bas been éhot near Tullamore.
Ireland,

m 8

I -,

.il bedé were covered with jewel-tippedBOIIORIHG TUE ARBIfRLImitres of cloth of gold. At the leit c each
Bishop, holding up the weighty folid of his
cape, was his chaplain. They Wace followcd" by Fathers Donuelly of ta MeihaV, Priest
snd MoGlynn of t Stephen'sud MacDowellMIS FZTY TEARs' savICZ IN of st Agnese, réptctlvely deacon and ut-

Sdacon of the mais, in dalmatien ot embruold.E ' ered cloth oigold, They esoorted the celu-
brant af the maso, Blehop Longhlin, of
Brooklyn,whose chasuble was weighted with

Ten Tbnuand Peeple Attend the Anu- gold and silk embroldery. The prieste eupa-
verary Services aut Salt PatrIek' I rated to the right and to the lait ci the sanc-
Cathedral anderday-Addresses ani tuary gtes, making way for the Monalgnori
ilongratulation-sKu Drawung Room and Bishop, who pased to the oaken aseat ofc
Fiiled with FIowers and witbPresents state on either side of the altar.
frot Par andM ieur. A pontifical misa was celebrated. Just be-

fore the last gospel Cardinal McCloskey ip-
" peared ln the doorway of the aanctuary, pre-

Ncw Yoax Jan.,13-Thousanda upon thou- caded by his cross bearer and acolytes. The
sande of men and wamen ln the Clty o! .Oardtual's fiace was bright, and he moved with
New York, Boman Catholcs and Protestants, unaccustomed vIgor toward bis throne. H s
and others of other religions halIed yesterday trailing soutane was of rda siik, overlaid with
as oneto e maîhed tu a manner ta separ- surplice et face,and bound aI the waist with a
ate it from other days. Fifty yers ago yes- abrod sash of red silk, flinged wlth gold. His
terday, Cardinal >LJ.Coskey, Pdtme of the cappa magnaof red watered eik flawed from
Oburce, entered upon the holy oflice of the bis aboulders ln glistening folda yards beahind
priesthood w h e ba honord by a li u if to the gloved banda of the white-mcasocked
purity, euner n and ploty. Bt. Patrick's On- pages. A capo o ermine was upon his ahoti.
thedr., h-:;tieg sene of the celebratio, dars. tilis bead as covered with a red slik
was crowded to exceas with eager Welil .brratta. Pages bore the Cardlnal's mitre o
wisheris of the gond Cardinal, and the tones cloth sad gold, and hIs mîssal, bound la rad
of the sw,1ilng organ fouand happy echoinl silk, upon orimson sik ncuablons, and still
their bu-ait. ; they loved the man, and the others carried the lighted taper that NjnHics
services i his honor drew forth the deepeat the light of faith that le pread by the pro.
reverence. late near whom litls borne, and the Cardilut'd

The drniL j room o! Cardinal MIcoiokea golden croster.
houce at Madmen avenue and Fiftlotihetreet, Bishrp Linghlin, when hé bad concluded
wora an unwon t.d appearancewhen the Car- the mass, delivered an adress to the Cr.
dinal descended from his private apartment. dinal on bohalif of the suifragan Bishope, and
Flowers decorated the tables, the windows, Alonselgneur (jinun read an addres from the
and oven the cornera of the room, and freight- clergy. A paragraph of the latter address
éd the air with their fragrance. The flower said :
were tributes from well-known Cathollcs ln Fifty year ago thor wera ln this city but
remembrance of the attainment by the ar- aix churches; now thora are sixty. Thers
dina of the golden jubilee of bis priesthood were but twenty prlits lu the diocese ; now
-the lttleth anniversary of his ordination, thora are thre hundred and eighty. At that
The Cardinas eye was bright and his step time there were in the whole United Btates
was light as ho passed admiringly fro one onlynine blahopa; nov thoré are fifty-nine.
beautilul flora creation ta another and read Thon thore was but One arebbishop; now
on the carde that were attaohed the names thoré are elevon, one of whom ha been ae -
of almost lifelong friands. vated tu the Great Bénlte of the Universal

Thon his secretary, Father Farley, drew his Church. There l, perhaps, ne oity in tue
attention to other loge pernlhable gift. fore- whole world more Catholic, when measured
moat amoila them was an autograph latter of by the standard of the number of ils E tster
feloltation from Le XLIIL., accompanying communion, than the motropolie over which
a anperb golden chaline. Another was the you pres!de as Catholle Archbishop.
design of a pulpit that wlil b ereocted by the Thore vas un address u onabehlt f the
clergy of the Diocèse lu at. Patrick's Cathe- Chriltan Brothero, and thon Mr. John E.
dral as a mémorial of the Cardinail' jublies. Daviin, flanked on either band by Mr. Wlliam
The architect la James Benwick, wio super- O'Brien and Mr. Eagene Kelly, passed within
intended the building of the Cathiedral. The the sanctuary, where Mr. Devin road an
design showed that the pulpit will h com- addreEs to the Cardinal. At Its conclusion,
posed of marble, with highly-polished pillars, Mr. Devlin and his asso!ates keit bfore
deep niches occupied by the figaros of maints, the Cardinal, klased his ignet, and returned
and elaborate panels with bas-Telielf. Le to theli pow. The Cardinal was deeply
height from base to plunacle wIll h fifteeu affected. Ho put bis handkerchief to hi.
leet. Thé pulpIt wll bé ready Ir six months, eyes for an Instant, and thon, rising, sald:-
and the col Is set aut s10,000, which ais Most Beverend, Bight Reverend, and Very
been contributed by clergymen o the arch. everend Brothran of the Otergy, and dearly
diocese. beloved brethren of the laity, the congratula-

Bext thé (Jardinai aaw amnong ths gits a tions which come to me from the Blishops of
huit ot himrei, by Bobrat Othg, trola - this provine, most of whom it vas my hap.
cen of the archdiocese. The gîft ofthe pines to consecrate; from the prlesa, mot
Franofns was a crucifix, ten feet iu oighte of whom, also, were promoted by me to holy
1l s made et olive wood, cut nu thé Garden ordera, and whose soal and labors bave effect-
ot Gnthemano . lid madaillntsidepGt lima cd so muoh for religion; from the devotedofo tuenatIn of the rons r the etlaborersl in the greît work of Christian educa.fofrteén taions porthe cros, or taran th e tion, and from the faithful lity, fll my
hale il set wlth ropresentatola, ou a mother- hert with joy on tbis, the fiftieth ani-

fe-poars groeud, of the Annuciaion t lmthe versary loi my ordination. At that
Vîrgin Mary, tha hth o 1he Saviour, andHi time few thought that 1, o leeble lu
resurrection rm tha grava. Thé cruoldx'vas health, would outliv alIl those who were my
cade by Franoiané lu Bethehife. contemporarles ln the pritesthood, and when,

On an easel was a richly.lramed cograt. ahortly aifter my ordInation, I ent to aEuropeOsaoy areswfromtheclergy of thé arch- for the adiantage of additional study, my
docese. The Illuminaton the margin irlend spposd I old nt retu. ut
asees Thé portrayaloent thaea lg .Providenae spared me far beyond my expec.a otIese pothGayals bfeventnin lie long tations. The piogreas of the churoh referredprléslhaodof th luadinal, begilng vlshie to lanlimose ddresai, has Irdeel beasagrat,

ordination lu Bt. Patrick's Church in Mottatotes aesslas e ebnreao,
street, the old Cathedral, on Jan 12, 1834, ansd so gréat (bat il la learly the work of
Among the other gifts was a statue et 1t. ha avtmndeo my efforte u shéatrIutay
John, the patron saint of the Cardinal, and la ttend ed f e ust be attrt
bead and basket work from the descendants thé god wiii, saI, and generoua co-opera-
oft Idians ln th northern part of the State lOn thio o n1gansud tho laty. ontrat theto whom hé ministsred early ln his prient- scone of to-day wi t that which oaoorred fi.hood. ty years ago la t. Patrlck' aold cathedral.

At 9à o'lock the doora of the Cathedral There wie but one bishop and two priests
wers opened. noon the paw overflowed and lu the sanctuary and not many people la the
chairs wore placd nlu the ietles. Two front church. The bishop vas Bishop Dubois, Whoi
paw as wre occupied by Chie Justice Charles elevated me to the priethood, and the two
P Daly, John Kelly, Wm and John O'Brien, priesta, one bis Vicar-General, the Vry Rey,
Engene Kelly, John E Devlin, James Lynch, Dr. Powers, and the other thé Bev. Dr. Pise.
e-gaayor Grace, and other well known aa. To-lay, the filtieth annlversary of the avent,
tholle laymen. Each wore a red rose I beaold this sanotuary flled with the
on the lap1 iof bis ost. In the organ biéhops of my province, and the
loft there was an augmentel chorus. venerable clergy of my diocèse,
About the chancal organ were grouped and this great cathedral filied tu
the boy choristera oi the Cathedral. The overflowing with my faithful people. For ail
light of many tapers, twInkling ln golden this I have only to thank God, who has
candelabre, f.el upon the rreedos of the hlgh pared me, ln His goodues, to witnets he
sltar. jLhoice bloom, lu golden vases, added glory of this day. Theres only one thing
their hués to the rich laiss of coloring made w desire-that you hé h nisted for ln the
up by the contrasting marbles. The table Of union of brotherhood thora le aitrength-one
the aitar was hung with silver-bordred lace«. vith another, the clergy wi t lheir people,
The brasen ralling of the altar was draped ithepoople wth their clérgy and Blihops, who
with folda of euimoon oanght up vlth cords of preside ovr them; ail under the Vicar of
gold. Christ-the Pope, the vlcegerent of Uhrist

At iO o'olock the door of the saraty on sarth. This le my prayer, and my hope,
swung open, and the procession entered. It and my faith.
ontaieod 500 pastors and assistant pastors of The ardinal bosbowed bis bendiction, and
new York ad noighboring élties, with sur. Konalgnor QuInn annonnced from the stsps
plices coue their black sontanus. Beprisent. of thé thrxone an indulgence ef eue hua.
ativsof etnsedlotine sud F'rancsan ac- dréd laya to thmose who comply wlith (he

nuitis, ln thmeir hoo4pd white or brown conditlona. Thon tha Ta Deums vas aung..
habit, girl et the vaiet with white card, fol- Allar lthe oerergonies in thé cathedraf. there
Iowed lhese. In pictureique contrast v'th vas a banquet in lthe Roman Catholio Orphman
thé plain garb et lima Brotheri vas thé attiro A.syluc.. Tulegrams of congratulstion fram
of Monsignors Quinn, Preston, Dané snd prelate, la all parts of the would vers read.
Belon, who vers nexi. Theay voué soutanoe Bishop Loughln proposad, as Ibm firet toast,
snd mantillas of purple .21ik, edgad the health of Cardinal MoOloaky. espond-
vlth radl ailk, and fiatned with many tiny ing briefly, thé Cardinal gaye lima health of!
red sik buttons. Pootoralceosse hung tram heo XIII. as his Siat. Among;thecongra.
their hooks by chaina of gold. Upon,. their tulatory addressed seul lo the Oardinal was
heia rr purple valvat berrettai. They lthat of the alumnl of Bt; John's Ceollego at
¯preósded thé mufhagas prelatos ef 1h. pro. Fordham, of which lie Cardinal was lbe first
vindo-Archbishop Oorrigan, and Blshopa Présidant. -

McNierney, of Albsny; KcQuafd, of Bobabstr, . -

Byân, o! Buffalo, Wadheams, ci Ogdensburg, Thme report of thé porkpsoklng'la thé veut
Wiggang, of Newark, OTFarrell, of Tranton, shows tfoi all polits to dae from mbecer
und Qonroy, Blmhop in curisai. Orithoir firet, a total of thbre clo' eighlbud
sontanes cil purple ullá the Bilhp ol ha ur- suid fórty.flee thmousand hogi, beoig a dél
pliai of' lacé and copes of whlte watered oiency c! a hundred and elghty thousaud
ellk encrusted wIth emnbroldery. Their compared with a year ago. Y

FREEZINO AND STaRVIIMG

The Kroaorof anitoba Lite-Tryine
te Keep tbeir liood l Vlreulatieu.

Yeaterday aiternoon, saya the Winnipeg
Times of January lot, the Mayor and a nurn-
ber of aldermen vluited the cty A.mugration
abeds for the purpos of inepicting the
destitution lately reported upon to the ity
Countil by Manager Jackson, of that lu.
etiutilon. Ele entering the bulliting thé
whole party were at once foroibly struok with
the scene of misery and poverty. Araund a
large stove ln the corridor mat two womean,s.
number cf amail children and Beveral men.
Witkout exception, they Iooaed hbl etarved
and frozau, and the misery that they are cm.
pelled ta endure by day aud by ntght could
ea.hly be Imaogined.

TEZE UNFORTUNATZ UREATURUS

are not mora than a few feet away from the
stovo for any length of time, or they are in
danger of freezing, Dne Of the women bavIng
ber foot frczin ojy laat week, and a obild
was alo injarid by t'ie frost. By contvned
aittfng and standing, withotexerclie, ar.ond
the stovo, a dangtroné swelling i]iA com.
menced on their leg. They havd na4oe ai-
tended by Dr. Bellon, but onacooant cf the
unfavorablo surroundinge, very little good
can ha derived fromi medical treatmtnt.
Thor arc two familles,

1oT WIT 8MALL OHILDRN,
lu the sheds at prement. Thes have besm
ninates for some time past, and previous to

that were patients et the hospital. Oae wo.
man stated that ber huaband had received au
offer of a hansoe frée of rent l return for
taking cure of a horae. lu view of this
fact an impromptu mbecription was
started, Ald. Ovenus offering a barrel of
biscuits an Aid. Burrldge a atove, but on
enquidn3 Into the matter it was decided that
they would bé botter ofù by remalnlng in the
Pheda where firewood was provided for thom.
The visators then vlalted the othe and of the
shed where the room generally used as a
kitchen la the autnmer tIme was paoked wlth
a number of men,all endeavoring to

KREP ?TIR ELOðD ÔI CIRO&I.ArION.

Manager Jackson informed the visitor tbat
as many as aeventy sud eighty mon nightly
elept tu that amal room, 12 x 26 foet la aise.
Thuyhtve no blankete,wnd owing to the large
number lt le Impossible for them ato even ie
down to sleep. Aid. Nixon questioned thent
as to the cause of their destittion,
and eliited the reply that some
of them had been working dur,
Ing the entamer on the Souris and Booky
Mountat ilway, and never recelved theit
money. Others alleged that they had beau
engaged by the North American Conetruotto

o, to work on theo 0..B. in the Bocky
Mountains, but shortly after arriving at the
work, oporations were stopped and they were
loft, ta use thoir own expreaidon,

il DEAo snmonu'

The temperature in the room muat have bea
somewhere lanthe neighborhood of %are, and
the memberi of the visiting party admitted
that they hid never telt the cold so much b.
fore. Manager Jackson stated that ho did
not believe thora was ton dollars In the crowd
of men who cll the sheds thoir home. Theg
tael around the city doing odd lob, muchas
cutting wood, but other than this allege thaL.
they have been unable to lad employment.
How they Uve la mystery, and Mr. Jackoem
believes that before long they wil be coi-
pelled ta resort ta theft. The viaitors walked
through the ocorridors and Ispected the
"state room 9 on ither aide, thotemperature
la which was several degreea lower than ont-
aide. Even in the corridor where the store
le located• .

lavar aaIGRI ?O Fr0cr

oculd boescraped off the walla and oeillog,
and the many drafts whioh came ruhing
through the chinks and crovîces in tb WallE
made the scone one of the most prolound
misery tbat the reporter ever wltnemsed. A
consultation was hold, and it was deoided to
give Manager Jokeon power to purchase
the lumber necessary to mako the building
air-tight. A number of the partitions wiL
b pulled down and the whole double floored
and sheeted. Blanmkets aro aiso to be pur..
chased for tihse who are without thom.

&urnaxG DIORoAar..V
to the dstitUtioft the isae Baya :-.It 1 use-
lI for the people of Winnipeg ta conceail th
fact that thora la destitution hers. Patriotic
suppressIon of the truth does net pay in the
lqng run. The half-starved have i bad habit
of wrIting latterais ta the oitaldeworld ;id
unless t..y oan be broken 0f it, we muet or-
pot tp lern that there la a sprinkling of par.
pore among our numercus boom milHionaires.
At the city immigratlOm shed, seventy ce
elghty persons are beling housed. They are
litorally starving. -To subsist on thé offerings-
of charity, and to .leep on ard plak,
while meé theroîmeter -is down among the
thirieasuad fories, ls a mutéh more ame
comfortable me~thodl of prolonging exial..-
once than going int an Eglish 'work-.e
houase or dolng a term in the Stony Mous.
tain pentetntlary. Thoso unfortunates saa-
not be loft to die. Mon, womon and oehild
areohuggloga stovei airn ofa plias and
looking to the Almighty God for the, mi
moal. Boms of them have not beon ables to geS
mploiment ;others. have basn defrauded.
of their vages by their employers;l but: al
are sufforingf, au tour montha eft hard
weather contrant thqm. ~he well-to.dootIL.
zona, who are giving grand ballasud naiea,
shCumld .viait ihe shods. Lot (thàcn l a
talIk with the ianmat, espeoilythé womsen
andochildrfln amd 'if tioy-do not thinkjêf
soidésltat unseeily to e feaating whil these~
pooit r0tohis are fastinglt nie bé recorded'
-thîtollatity hîs fled th. human hoear


